Join us for a fun night out of golf and friendships!
² Couples league starts April 26th 2019, we play every Friday until Aug 30th. Tee time is 6pm.
Please arrive early for a brief meeting before we play! Life is busy, play when you can!
² League Fee = $20 per couple - make check payable to Kilkarney Hills Golf Club.
² Non-member golf rates are $35 per couple includes cart, $21 walking (tax included!)
² We tee off at 6pm Sharp! Please arrive by 5:40 pm for hole and partner assignments.
² Double-Up for a Buck drink specials from 3-6pm and 8-close in the bar for Couples league
members only. Rail drinks and tap beer. (not available with the beverage cart on the course)
² Couples league format is 2-person Scramble! Any level of golfer will have fun!
² Golf 9 holes each night, alternating between the front and back each week.
² Shotgun start – All teams tee off on different holes at the same time.
² Each couple will be paired up for a foursome at random unless you want to golf with a
specific couple.
² We will have fun games on the course each week. (themes, random hole score, and more…)
² TURN YOUR CARD IN. There will be weekly winners! Prizes will be Gift Cards from the golf
course. ALL Money from league fees will be used for prizes and paid at the end of the year
banquet.
² “Wine & Dine after 9” (holes) date June 21st. Steak, potatoes, salads, veggies, buns, wine
specials. Cost - TBD
² Year-end banquet is August 23rd. Dinner buffet – Cost TBD ***One week earlier this year!
² No Couples league play on certain Fridays throughout the year, due to tournaments - TBD.
(we can/will golf on different courses as a group)
² Make it Date Night and have some fun with new friends!

